[Histocompatibility of nano-hydroxyapatite/poly-co-glycolic acid tissue engineering bone modified by mesenchymal stem cells with vascular endothelial frowth factor].
To explorec Histocompatibility of nano-hydroxyapatite/poly-co-glycolic acid tissue engineering bone modified by mesenchymal stem cells with vascular endothelial frowth factor transinfected. Rat bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells (BMSCs) was separated, using BMSCs as target cells, and then vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) gene was transfected. Composite bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells and cells transfected with nano-hydroxyapatite (HA)/polylactic-co-glycolic acid (PLGA). The composition of cell and scaffold was observed. The blank plasmid transfection was 39.1%, 40.1% in VEGF group. The cell adhesion and growth was found on the scaffold pore wall after 5 days, and the number of adherent cells in the nano-HA/PLGA composite scaffold material basically had no significant difference in both. Although the nano-HA/PLGA scaffold material is still not fully meet the requirements of the matrix material for bone tissue engineering, but good biocompatibility, structure is its rich microporous satisfaction in material mechanics, toughening, enhanced obviously. Composition scaffold with BMSCs transfected by VEGF plasmid, the ability of angiogenesis is promoted.